BIG PRO GRAM PLANNED

7 FOR AHNUftL COLBY MIGHT
Speakers, Band , Noise And
77 Eats as Colby People
;¦
Get Together

DAVAN AND PEABODY RUN WILD BEHIND PERFECT MULE INTERFERENCE
Entire Colby Team Looks Impressive as Bears
Are Comp letely Submerged Under Attack
---Straight Football Wins For Mules

Y Colby .Night is coming. Friday
evening at Y.30, approximately one
thousand ';.: students, . alumni, .and
friends of Colby college will gather
in the old;gymnasium to celebrate the
ihight that has for over twenty years . Eddie
Roundy 's White Mule saw it coming and came, up with all
b'ecn Colby 's. Cecil Goddard , alumni romped into Brunswick on Saturday, speed, catching it as he came. This
secretary, has arranged a program attacking a docile Polar Bear which was his chance to make good the
Paddy Davan Shown Running Behind Able Interference as Colby Downs Bowdoin
.which will be superior to that of any grazed' on Whittier Field. The Bear fumble as Dayan had done and the
Courtesy ot Portland Evenin B News
Colby Nigh t heretofore. Neil Leon- wilted before a vicious onslaught arid Aroostook speed kinig was not to be
ard of the class of 1921, who is presi- left the field
Toearing a brand of 32 denied. Gatchell shot after him, but
¦ ¦
dent of the General Alumni Associa- to ' . 6. ' . - " ¦ ' ' ' . ' ¦'
two Colby men arose to the play. Stan
tion , will preside. Among the prin' Pattering" Paddy Davan , alias Hersey and Big BUI Dexter smacked
cipal, speakers of the evening are H. "The Bishop," and Jim Peabody, the Gatchell as he was about to halt PeaChesterfield Harden; Clayton K. Hoiilton ace, were the two special de- body. , Jim's speed was too much for
Brooks, '98, captain of the first Colby livery boys in the Colby offense. Pad- other would be tacklers Y arid he
Jj "Colby Ni ght," Colby-Maine
Society Starts on Sixth Sea- football team to beat Bowdoin; Sena- dy hit his stride in this game and what crossed the final strip .' unmolested.
Former
Discussion
tor H. E. Wadsworth ; Captain a stride !"Bounding Bobby" Scott of The try- for point failed. ' .'- ,-." •
Group
Game to be Heard
-li
son of Activity
"Mose" Johnstone; Coach Roundy ; former '.years , seemed to bounce over
Bowdoin received; failed to gain
Adopts Constitution
Congressman John E. Nelson; and and around would-be tacklers while and punted. Johnstone .ran it back
Ovet Air
iS
•fc-iys?
^A. J _T
Leonard W. Paddy evades them with a sort of skip twenty yards. The Colby backs adThe Powder and Wig dramatic club president Johnson.
|5<?
The increasing interest of Colby
'
Mayo, '22 , will give a parody on Gra}<%*£ Tuesday the Western Union engiste_). Jim does his stuff by means of vanced the ball to -the Bowdoin twenstudents, in international affairs was has launched successfully into its :ham McNamee announcing the Colby- a lightning like start and sustained ty and it looked like another score,
'
d
the
incomplete
"i- lt neers and linemen
reflected in large attendance and un- sixth year with'Donald Kellogg, '32, '.Maine'game.
speed as he gets under way. How- but Bowdoin braced itself and held
;-;& stallation of the line to the football
as president; Ralph Anderson , '32, '. For thft first time in the history of ever spectacular the work of these for downs. Bowdoin gained on ' an .exusually
lively
discussion
at
the
first
jjg? field. From the south end of the
secretary-treasurer;
and Carleton ;.Colby college, part of this program is fellows was, it was not their play that change of punts aad as Roundy began
j m grandstan d a line will be run to the meeting: of the International Rela- Brown , '33, business manager. The going to be broadcast. It will go on brought home f he Bear skin. For to send in the second teanv the Bear
"M gymnasium to be used Colby Night tions Club which met last Tuesday first presentation of the • season , Pro : |the air from 8.30 to 9.30 through sta- four , full periods there were eleven outfit pressed on into Colby territory.
when for the first time in the history night in the parlors of the Alumnae fessor Cecil A. Rollins, adviser and tion WLBZ.
The usual refreshments fighting football players out there, Captain Ricker fumbled twice, but he
of the college, Colby Night will be "on Building from 7.30 to 8.30. For the director of the plays, has announced , consisting of sandwiches, doughnuts,
each carrying out his assignment. The gathered in a pass from Gatchell and
f the
air."
^P
first time in its history, the club was will be "It Won 't Be Long Now," by apples and coffee, are to be ser ved. line carried put its initial work and made nineteen yards, placing the ball
Under the direction of W. P. Far- organized according to the specifica- M. H. Cropper. During each year of its ,Mr. John G. Thomas, who in one short
¦f&f
then ' dashed off to clean out the sec- on the twelve yard. line. The Bowdoin
(?Mf row a special booth is being con- tions of the Student Council for stu- existence, the club has produced plays month has secured the admiration of ondary. Captain Johnstone and Bob line opened up a hole ' -wide enough
.
*yi structed directly over the press box dent organizations. A constitution of interest. "It Won 't Be Long Now" every Colby student, is to lead in Violette hardly, touched the pigslrin for the well . k'rio-wnY. ox ' cart to go
j &M in the center of the grandstand. This has been adopted which will be pre- bodes to be the most rollicking of any singing, while the cheerleaders "strut
all . afternoon , but as personal inter- through and Gatchell dashed through
J
-=® will accommodate the announcers for sented to the Student Council , there(Continued on page 2)
(Continued on page 2)
feres they paved the way for most it, evading the secondary to score..
y k the games and will also be used to by making the International Relations
every ; yard turned in by the other Malcolm blocked' the ' kick. The' half
ended with another Bbwdoiii .drive
'^2. hold the amplifiers and other eq&ip- club an official Colby organization.
backs..
S ment which must be used in the
"Young Blood and Old Politics,"
Two things that Colby lacked be- jus t getting under way. . • Y , 7 '¦' ¦' ¦¦"'"'
J^ g
j";$$i; broadcast.
was the caption of a report which
The Colby regulars . replaced the
fore the opening. whistle developed
|W | Monday morning newspapers stated Richard Cummings, '32, president oi
second
team 'at the opening of, the secduring
the
encounter.
The
sustained
r
fJlr ~ that the Maine Broadcasting Company the club, made of his experiences at
ond h^^Mdse Jolmstohe intercepted
j
.
drive
ff
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that
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hasn
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m"' .ii a_ se'ciu-cT JacTT Atwood""of '{Boston tlie 'Britisfi" aTi'd" American 'Students
in . .-pi .-series Ygames was there; ^ __ e an o'^^r 'ne ' oi '* fliose Bowdofn 'fla t
m to announce tho Maine and Bates Conference which he attended at Ann
passes
and
galloped
twenty-five yards
.
Colby_ team,-according to Bud Corgames play by play. Atwood is one Arbor, Michigan, in July. During the
nisli^ was a hard boiled club playing to the twelve yard line. Again BowH
W 'o-f WNAC' s most popular announcers last halt hour of the meeting, Profescash register football. And then the doin held, taking the ball on her own
Jpf « and does the greater part of the an- sor Wilkinson conducted an open
tackling which Colby men displayed four. Ricker punted to Da-van who
p JA nouncing over the Yankee Network. forum , the greater part of which was
in
previous games would look like so carried it up ten yards to the thirty'f } 3 ¦ "Mike" Ryan is to assist.with the spent in discussing the Manchurian
many
fond embraces compared to one. He took it twelve more on the.
%iA 'announcing and will bo in. front of mess, and its reflection upon the
those low, hard tackles which so often next play and then Peabody, his coLv'f « !the "miko" probably during time out League of Nations.
left the Bowdoin backs gasping for star at lugging the leather, smashed
'
"When no responsibility of action
$y or the half.
breath and brought Johnny McGee on through a hole arid ran the remaining
-Bowdoin
Ah
Last
Saturday
Colby
beat
,
but
last
Sntm-day
changed
the
f xM
Colby Ni ght a remote control will rests upon one's opinions, it is a 32 to G, as we' all know. /.Also on tho complexion. The old Mule found it- the run from the Polar Bear bench,.
nineteen yards fox another ; score. Bill
.
.
XJm be established in tho gymnasium and simple matter to do some straight same afternoon Maine nosed out self down there amid the ' pines oJ
Bowdoin won the toss, received- the Crabtrec's kick was good , making it
f f i M microphones will be . placed in posi- thinking about world problems ," Bates 9 to C, as wo all know. But Whittier field and properly pasted the kick-off and was forced to punt. The 19 to 6.
Bowdoin elected to receive , but
\
f i ,tions to catch the cheering speeches Cummings said. "But the Confer- what we all don 't know is just who is mediocre Black and White eleven all Colby offense opened by reeling off a
$K't and band music. Advance programs ence found world politics so stupidly going to come out on top when these over the field. But nt the saine time first down ia two - plays. Then Paddy couldn 't gain and kicked. Brit Webfri?,? sent to nil tho newspapers by WLB Z entangled in national prejudices , that two winners meet on Seaverns Field , Maine beat a team that had givei fumbled and Bowdoin recovered. The ster opened up a. nice hole , and Peathe Colby Night broadcast it hardly knew whether to junk the
f ' i^ show that
Saturday, in the cranio which will Harvard a real afternoon 's workout Bear offense was short lived and Col- body sped through for twenty-seven
¦i'Mi will start at 8.30 and will close at present treaties and policies and set
yards before being hauled down.
up common sense systems, or whether
_.lB.
Johnstone, Peabody and Davan took
jturn s at reeling off yardage and in
jj$-$ . The installation of tho remote con- to pretend the actions of countries
spite of a penalty the march continj '% trol and amplifiers will bo done somc- depended upon our conclusions and
ued. Bishop Paddy swept toward loft
Rj|| time Friday afternoon. Alfred Childs, muddle along slowly according to the
Mji Ian engineer from the Maino Broad- dictates of actu al circumstances, The
end with a host of interference and
cut back off tncldo to run nineteen
la] ^casting Company, has this work in resultant conclusions wore a compromise, including such ideal recommendyards for tho score. Crabtreo 's
iffi 'charge.
&;' • The hope is hold that some of the ations as that tho Unite d States join
placement again struck the upright,
ff c "$ ' cities in Now Englan d whoro other tho League and give up her cherished
Tho count was 25 to 6.
ty 'j f 'Oolby Night celebrations aro being Monroo Doctrine, and such practical
• Bowdoin kicked off and Bob Viowill be able to pick up tho Wntor- ones as recommending that economic
lette tucked .tho oval up under his arm
*°W
W&
'Im -villo broadcast.
and military sanctions bo employed
and started over the sod. When this
f rm .
by the League for Convonant Breakboy does got the ball it's usually on
ers."
the kickoff and ho has a specialty . of
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The constitution , as accepted by the
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brought down. Tho Colby offense, with
;>" ., . . ,', . . . ,. . ' ; y, ,.. ,, . . . ~=a ' M ;Cqlby Night, Friday, tho 30th . Mrs, members ;of tho club , reads as folDavan and Ponbody running behind
« Colby Squad Which Does Battl e Aftninsl Maino Hero Saturday Y '
perfect interference clicked and tho
If 'Steele is nolo'd for her dramati c abil- lows:
probable decide tho state champions lot us not forgot thnt , Colbyites, 'by took the ball on hor thirty-four.
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Mulos as quito definitely out of tho Maine mound the field as it was BowI iMnrgarol Adams, '32, is stngo diroc- terest' of international affairs among running. After losing ton mon from doin. Maino hns tho edge if anything ahead , skipping over and Y around tured by Paddy 's brilliant thirty-fivo
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Published Wednesdays by the Students of Colby College

_________________ Editor-in-Chief
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_______
.__ .——--Managing Editor
EVERETT E. SLOCUM, '32
;
_ •_'
JANE DORSA RATTENBURY", '32__
— 'Women 's Editor
—Business Manager
HAROLD E. TOWNES, '32
Entered at the Post Offi.ce at Waterville, Me., as Second Class Matter.
Forms close Tuesday night. Tie Editor is responsible for the editorial column
and general policy of the paper ; the Managing.Editor for news and makeup.
Address all communications to The Colby Echo, WaterviDe, Maine.
Advertising rates on request. Subscriptions, $2.00 a year, in advance. Single
Copies, 10 cents. .
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1931.
At Saratoga there is a sun dial with an inscription ' on it bearing the .following words: "They never walk in shadows who always face the sun." Its
meaning, so succinctly set forth expresses a truth which nearly every, one
knows,-but few follow. It is an aphorism which it would be well for us to
abide by, for not only does it imply that a;cheerful disposition is a requisite for happy Jiving; it also emanates an expression of good will, of kindliness, of benevolence to one|s fellow-man. .In college it is easy to forget the
"little things that count." We neglect to appreciate those advantages that
are ours which others have not, and take delight in ranting against those
measures which rankle in our hearts as being grossly unfair because they
infringe on that greatest of personal possessions, our independence. . It is
because we think of education as having a broader meaning than merely
academic learning. A utilitarian education deals with books but also with
people ! When injustices fester, in .our Tnmds, we forget that to be witty in
malice is facile; that the wit of kind Words is infrequently heard. Yet if
we remembered the motto quoted and the; words of another inscription
equally as learned , "Noiseless falls the foot of time which only treads on
flowers," we might, by bettering ourselves, better the college too, and thus,
individually, advance the standards of the Colby student.

each lecture. Letters were sent ,but
to the parents of undergraduates suggesting that they make it possible for
their sons and daughters to attend
the course, and over 160 replies were
received^ . Man y of these letters contained expressions of commendation
for. what the college is doing to make
l
richer the life of the institution.
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Mr. John G. Thomas, Colby musical 'remedies. .
Telephone 58
director, announced yesterday that
the final selections for the Men's arid; 1 18 Maih St..
Watervi lle,. Me.
Women's Glee Clubs are to be madeY'
"Pacy
"
Levine,
'27
next week. The number . of candi"Ludy" Levine, '21
dates who have already tried out for
Wm.
Levine
& Sons
the Clubs is less than ' has been exFURNISHINGS,
CLOTHING,
pected and those still intending to apFOOTWEAR
ply for positions on the Glee Clubs 19 Main St.,
- Waterville, Me.
are advised to give their names to Mr. ¦
Cl
Thomas as soon as possible.
Since Mr. Thomas' attention has
COAL, ROOFING, WOOD
been occupied for the last few weeks
MASON MATERIALS
by the Colby Band , little opportunity '
Telephone 840
has been afforded him to organize, the
More than a half century serving
Glee Clubs, but the students may be
Waterville
assured that a , flne series of concerts
*
has been arranged. ,
' WE ARE INTERESTED IN COLBY
Become Acquainted! With Us
AH that is now needed for Colby
to have some real vocal organizations
Federal Trust Co.
is for a few more! of . you college
33 Main Street
Carusos <to say nothing of Colby's
Jeritzas) to come out and help make
this year's Glee Clubs, the best in New Boothb y & Bartlett Co.
England.
GENERAL INSURANCE
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These sp lendid hassocks are in assorted colors to match your
room and in shapes to suit your tastes.
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same apples we are to enjoy have
COLBY BATTLES MAINE.
been sent to New York for their gath. (Continued from page 1)
¦
experience and has shown up espec- ering. •
Beginning this year , the day before
ially well this season. Weighing 215
Wate rville , Mie.
_ 85 Maiii St.,
pounds he is hard'as nails and a great the first home game of the State
JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS.
,
power in the center of the line. Pike Series is to be called Alumni Home
'
Cordelia Putnam, Ruth M. Vose,
Coming Day. This custom is to be and Isabelle Miller, have been chosen '
W. B. Arn old Co.
is a .veteran tackle from last year.
f-A-fev
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HARDWARE MERCHANTS
Maine has. backs, tricky oxies, hard started Friday morning at Chapel, as president , vice president, and sec. *£v
hitting . ones and fast ones. Their when President Johnson is to extend retary-treasurer respectively of the Mops , Floor Wax , Cooki ng Utensils
Brooms
Pai nts ,
Polish ,
plays are tricky, fast and built along a welcome to the Alumni of Colby junior class.
For Over 50 Years
r; -Vi
The outcome of the
'- A
Sporting Goods
the:lines; of- deception. And- their college, and will introduce Mr. Neil elections, polled Tuesday, October, 27, ,
' „s>*
unequalled
Leonard,
who
is
to
be
the
speaker
at
passing game is absolutely
apparently were well received, arid'
Ml
in the s'tate./ If YFern Bagley is in the this time.
f¦ it
popular opinion has it that the class
bul-watch
accurate
out
for
his
game
of '33 was very wise in its selection Barber & Beaut y Shop
BOYS, MAKE THIS STORE YOUR STORE
v& *
let passes which raised havoc with the
X "tf.T
of. officers.
93 Main Street , Wate rville , Me.
Colby secondary, defense last year and
UiA
Phone 692
r '\J*
may l'. agaitr'YSaturday. Bagley also
\i«
. The Boardman Society which is
punts, long and .accurate kicks too.
made up of those men and women of
Rollins-Dunham
Co.
^!
Here you find everything that is the last
MaineY^will be scrappier than-Bowdoin.
\the college who plan to enter the field
HARDWARE DEALERS
The English' Club held another of of religion , held the second , meeting
It will mean much for Foxy Fred and
word in Clothing for the Young Man of today
\
his Oroniaris to take that game. If its interesting meetings in the Alum- bf the year at-7 o'clock, last Tuesday. ; Sporting Goods , Pai nts ' and Oils
they win they are as certain of the nae Building, . Monday evening, Oct. evening in the social room of the Waterville',
Main e
championship as Mike Ryan is of mak- 2 6th. Mr: Colton, as speaker of the Alumnae Building. Harold Metzner,
ing a hitYas a radio, announcer. But evening, chose as his topic, "The pastor of the Methodist church, lead
it isn't all one sided. Listen to Col- Elizabethan Age/'an interesting and enlightening disMAIN FLOOR
MERCHANT TAILOR
!
He selected . humorous passages cussion. Everyone is cordially inby 's side of the "story.
Rep airing, Cleaning and Pressing
The gariie is at home for the Mules, from Davis' . "History of the Eliza- vited to attend the meetings.
2 Silver Street , Waterville
an
and, more ' important, it follows the bethan Age" which related to the . 'The officers for the year are: Wiltraditionally effectivp . Colly Night queer dress, quaint manners and cus- liain'YJackson,', president;' and Louise
.
$35.00 to $60.00
when So and So from the cbiss of '1M-. toms in vogue during the period. Williams, secretary. Martin SorenWaterville
¦
_
asserts that ; if his . team b- 'a!; Moiae ....' .;. (readings by Mr. Colton irt- sen is chairman of the committee on
y
Steam ¦Laundr
> * t l *r t * l l
, *
•* *
v ***'* '*
¦ ¦ ¦
T|
IT "
r * M *' »
'¦ ' ,
*• " * "»* * —-•—-- - »-»n trid M
66.to io Jii':'hisi'day.- they ax'^ffivfi v v-' .-:_ u; X "The Typical Town '; and ; If .The programs. The other members of the""
*'
'V 1'
^
^
Prompt
Service
'
"
I
to-;0
win? a-trleast- 6
. oii the Sorrow. . ; YY-:d Squire," both of which were committee are : Leon Williams, Ruth Tel. 145 ¦
J>
Waterville
Y
¦«
Colby has won its -g« R!«s after. Colby r'.y_ w'j f-t to his subject.:
Ramsdell, and Marjorie Hooper. , '
SECOND FLOOR
Night 'oii many occasions when even
Then , Mr. Manning read some pithy
. . 7 Whe n you think of CANDY
—. " y —¦— .'- . ..• ¦ ¦ *. '
the most rabid Colbyite had conceded material on the "Vagabonds and VaThi nk of
The. first gym dance of the year
. victory to • the other team. So that is grants of the Elizabethan Age"—inSUITS and TOPCOATS "
was
held last Friday night, ' on the
jjne - advantage for Silent Ed's boys. cidents concerning the amusing ad113 Main Street
eve of the Bowdoin game. The imThen, too , Colby used little but ventures of six typical vagrants.
$25.00 to $35.00
.
MAINE
'was to .WATERVILLE,
mediate
reason
for
the-dance
straight football, against Bowdoin
After the enlightening program ,
raise
money
to
send
the
ban
d
to
Bow
r
and hence must have at least some- members of the group discussed in
The Elmwood Hotel
thing tricky up its sleeve that has not lively mood , the modes of that day in doin. Financially the dance was a sucbeen shown, even if Roundy is defi- contrast with those of the twentieth cess as the receipts were sufficient to i
RUN BY COLLEGE MEN
nitely an adherent to straight, pound- century. Refreshments served , the cover the costs of this undertaking.
FOR COLLEGE MEN
Socially too the dance must be recogPARTICULAR STUDENTS
ing ;football year in and year out. company dispersed.
nized as being successful if the num- *
Maine > had a hard time taking that
ber of students present hns any beargame from Bates and so must have
Will like our Cleaning and Pressing
ing on the decision,
shown something at least. And lastly
¦
Although there will be no dance Machinery alone cannot do quality
Colby will have plenty . to ' fight for
The first of the six lecturers to this cowing week end tho prospects
¦with a chance for tho state championship looming up if Maino can be sub- speak at Colby in the Colby Lecture for successful gym dances in the fu- work. It l'oquires skilled workmandued. It would bo tho ffrst Mule Course will be hoard nt 8 o'clock next ture seem good,
ship to properly handle all garments.
championship since 1928 , which is Monday evening, November 2, in tho
NOTICE.
some- timo indeed. So be on hand Alumnae Building. Tho speaker will
HOME MADE CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
t
Kirtley Mnthor , head of the GeolSaturday to watch n real struggle and be the distinguished Abbe Ernest
I)
!
an exhibition of rugged , hard foot- Dimnet, best known , perhaps , as tho ogy department of Harvard UniversFRESH DAILY
'
j
author of "The Art of Thinking," but ity, is coming to Colby on November
ball.
fir
•
a writer of many other books of great 23 to discuss with the students quesf?
14 Mnin Street
moi'it and large circulation. The sub- tions in tho field of science and reRe gular Dinners and Suppers
POWDER AND WIG.
7
ject of his address will be "Europe ligion.
' "• ' (Continued from pago 1)
Branch 181 Main St.
40
and
50
Cent
s
from a Paris Balcony. "
yet given. This is a farce concerning
For Trucks Tol. 277
J|
Among his friends, Abbe Ernest;
*M
a parsimonious, penurious pennyTurcotte
Candy
Shopp
e
Any
STEAKS AND CHOPS
Time
Dimnet hns nn onvinblo reputation as
ELM CITY TOBACCO & CONFEC
pinchor—Mr, Preston—who ovontuI ¦''?!
a brilliant conversationalist. Wvitoi's
FOR LIGHT LUNCH
TIONERY CO.,INC.
nlly, through tv scries of circumstances
™M
TRY
OUR
SEA
FOOD
with few exceptions are not easily acWholesalers of
most humorous, is induced by the
HOME MADE CANDY, SODA
complished talkers perhaps becnuso
Tobacco, Paper Bags, Pipos
wilos of a charming young damsel of
long discipline to tho written word
ICE CREAM
Confectionery, Fruit Syrups
Tho Value on the Plate
his acquaintance, to reform. Good
}$
I
makes spontnnooiis expression diffiTelephone 1182
FRESH AND SALTED NUTS
performances of former productions
cult for them. But the Abbe is ono
20 Common St.,
Wntorvillo , Mo,
151 MAIN STREET
, WATERVILLE, ME.
hnvo sot such n precedent as to mnlco
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ono particularly eager to see this skit , of the exceptions. Spend nn hour
__
_
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._.
....
..
.—_
December 10, Especially is this true w ith h im ov er tho , lunch eon table an d
~~l
—, T mmm ^ mmn ^_ ty^Ji
-rone : "Do you ' know that you by
I
" ^_M__
you find yourself thinking of tho
hnvo your picture for
tho Oracle should
W'J'ifi
since' much of the work of productho
MB ^L
celebrated salons, of the 18th century
tion will bo done by members of the
Paris wherein conversation was pracAlice :"Yos. I wont to tho Problo Studio.
Drnmntic Art Class who, d uo t o the
^UBg
ticed as nn nrfc, Ho has tho true
Thoy were real interostod nnd I found tho
W
train ing thoy hnvo received will be
French wit, which nlways adds tho
prices ronsonnblo for such nico work, "
JH^_
nblo to mani pulate , the properties witfo^
spice of mnllco to the oil of urbanity ;
Irene:, "Well , guoss I'll enll nnd make nn
sltlll; The piny to bo presented hns
/- ___n_H_H_
u ".ointrnont, Piotuves will ninlco good gifts
ho has the dialectical skill of a theo__^V______H__
n'liu'so cast which will give leeway for
logian ; ho hns tho interests of n cosniiy Intent talent nmong tho students.
m opolitnn in tlio world's aff airs ,
THE PREBLE STUDIO
__P__ l__Pfl____
Th oso mako him a formidable oppon"Bou _ht ," Constance Bonnott , Ben Lyon
Wm
[{'{ BIG PRORAM PLANNED
I>, 10to ffl'nP' >< >1' chmoii by (ha Orncla Board
ent in argument; nnd bocauso ho, enHfK
_____________________
" '
•
Monday,
Tuoiday,
Wednesday,
¦
"
¦
¦
^
November
2
"
^¦
¦
J"
,
3,
and
4
;
Kl|
(Continued from nnco 1)
joys ' argument ho hns a diabolical fafor 1032
thoir stuff" In nn attempt to got some cility in extracting it from tho most U»». -_-»«.-.»«-.»«»»».«l» ^_-_».<_,K... „
,.
Speed
"Top
," Joo E. Brown
,
fffl
. . . . , _ _
enthusiasm nrpusoel for tho MninQ unlikely materials. He.; has n rare
Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday,
Novombor
_,
.
_$_
0
nnd
7
gimiQ, But best of nil the' Colby bnn d tnlon fc ns n inllcorr—n gift; for vivid
>j t
will bo present A month ngo this conversation.
, r l
<^*>*"*"^*
"**
, ***
wns n laughing matter, Today It la
That thin year's' Lecture Course
ij ^
^^
hn „¦ organization of which Colby is will bo -largely .patronized is already
y
Justl , Pi'oiidi "W ith FrnnciB , Smith di- an assured fact, Over 200 citizens
rectin g it nnd "Doe" Thonins glviii B of Wntorvillo nnd vicinity havo puri\, . tlio needed .e nc o ura gement , tlio chased course tickets, mul nn equal
Colby band hns, nt last, become n number of. tickets linvo ,, boon pur• ¦'Wo-wcpeot tho Mulo will do the mma to tho Black Boar ' m
bnnd, .( ; , .. ' . . . - . • . .
chnsotl by the parents ofY tho,uiidoi'Clothes
" "
' I
Dress, Business or ^port
4 ' "
-While :- Colby, Night . . is bein g ob- gnitluntos of the collogo, , As tho *
i
™_
' * ' , ' next Saturday as , ho did to tho Polar Bear last Saturday.
(Pressing and Repairing Department )
norY od. In Wntovv illo , thero will bo Ahim tifio ' Buildin g seats but BOO pop- *
<
I
•
nliqul; , ,two hundred ; nnd fifty nlu'm nj ple, tlio number ofYtlolcbts still jmj - I
Cloansliiff, Pressing, J^o-fltti iiff, Ropnirlne:
'1
of the collpgo: observing it in tlio Col- mnln I j ib unsold ]B small. ' ..7
, \
L. R. BRO WN , Mer chant Tail or
by, clu bs of,Rhode Island , Los Aiigo- ; ' A jjon orouH gift from'the coIIoro *
;;
'
' ,1 $
lo's,, Boston ;. Now York , Hnrtford , n , support , of tlio Course makes It pos- +
,
95 MnirijStroGt • ,
I
P/illfldoJpJiin , on d OJiiongo, It is i«. id jo .for,,, sttidon|;s to socuro Wi«/r
+ Tolophono 200-M .
' - . i .W' ' . ' Waterville, Mo. J
torosting, to, note thnt n biiri'ol of the leltota at a little , oyer 80 oonts '. for
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SPORTS
I FRESH MAN TEAM LOSES
19-7 GAME TO GOBURI.
Stubbert For Preppers And
Peabod y for Frosh.
|
Are Stars
If
si

The :Frosh, although beaten 19 to 7
in their game with Coburn on Friday,
showed some good football talent.
When ,the .team did click, it, clicked on
all eleven cylinders, sweeping €verythingitaside, the main trouble being
that
didn't click often enough and
that it was up against a first class
^
f | team.
SSf
Stubbert was the big splurge for
Coburn , turning in a forty and a fifty
H
m
yard run . Stiegmim 's eighty-five yard
dash up the sidelines for the final CoII
burn score was probably the best inll
S
dividual performance of the day.
§
For the Freshmen the ground gaining of Peabody, the generalship and
I
|passing of McGee and the line play of
S
Dow were the outstanding features.
Frosh (7)
(19) Coburn
I
4'
The summary :
Kane, Smith, re
jf
S
le, Paganucci, Pettingill
1
Kimball, Flood , rt
§
lt, Landry, Lemieux
Rick, Kimball, rg
4
h
lg, Casey, Miller
Macdonald , McLeod, c
c, Reardon
'<|
??£
Wettereau , Merrick, lg
rg, Harold
Dow, Pillsbury, lt
fl
J.
Tt, Condon, Marsh
~3
Amidon , Lawless, le
;i
re, Templeton, Hunter
£
,i
Fuller, McGee, qb
qb, Seward, Stubbert
1
¦^
Richardson , Bowen, rhb
'
llhb; Dolan, Stiegman
;|jk
rhb, Sheehan
\m, Peabody, lhb
y^ Miller, Handler, fb
fb , Moore
% |. .Score by periods:
. 0 0 0 7— 7
f|Frosh
|$Coburn
! 6 6 0 7—19
l?M Touchdowns, Moore , Stubbert,
g|fStiegman and Peaoody. Points after
Stouchdown, Beach and Casey (place^smcnts). Referee, Drummond. TJmEMpire, Manter. Head linesman, BernMhardt.¦
:
m
••§
,35
I"tT'>
.¦
-;-<
,'7f
;^§

f SECOND WEEK OF Ifllfifl I MURAL TRACK COMPLETED
Coach Pyan Finds Scarcity
Of Good Material In
t
Frosh-Soph Group
f$3

With the completion of the second
week of Coach Ryan 's intramural
track program it is quite obvious that
f
there
is little
or no outstanding track
in the
;^
lower classes. . In the
material
'^
V
Frosh
meet
Sbph-Frosh meet
and;ti-3'¦ 7 the outstanding feature was thi'o wilJ lingness of tho men to work and fight
for their places. It does not follow,
fj
$ however, that those men will not bo
track mon. Quito on the contrary, if
they continue to show tho interest and
willingness evidenced to date thero is
no reason why in a yonr or two these
men will not bo a credit to Coach
Rynn and Colby track.
; Tho outstanding freshman trackmen to dnto nre Eddie Buyniski of
(Worcester, Mnss,, nnd Jack Eisenfold
'of Brooklyn , N. Y. Buyniski took
four, first places in tho Frosh moot ,
jwhilo Eisenfold took two firs t in tho
Frosh nnd ono ngninst tho Sophs.
Tho summary of the Frosh moot:
i
iws , 100 yards dash : First , 1 Buyniski ;
\W
second, Ros s; thir d, Wnldon. Time, 11
'&V seconds.
';<h\ j 800 yard s run ; First, Buyniski ; sec;ond, Ross ; thir d, Eisenfold. Timo , 80
M
jf
'2-5 seconds.
000 ynrds run : First , Eisenfold;
second , Ross ; third , Shonnan. Timo,
1 minut o 23 3-5 seconds.
; One mile run: First, Eisonfold; second , Paine; third, Kelly, Timo, d minutes 50 2-5 seconds.
120 yards low hurdles! First, Buyniski; second , Wnl don; third, Taylor,
Time , to* seconds.
' Runnin g brond j irnip: First, Buyniski; soeond , Clinmplln; third , Turner , Distance , 18 foot 2 Inches, ,
' Puttin g 12 pound , shot: ' First ,
RliondoH; second , Ross; third , ,Taylor.
Distance, 88 foot 7% inohos, '¦•
) Events i for upporelnssmoii , 220
yard dash' :-First , Flaherty, '88;'second , Hollo, ( »88; third , Bovinr '84.
T/imoi'ii -74-B'fiocondB.
! 415 ynrds high hurdles t First, Road ,
,'84; second , Chnso , '88; third , Kimb all , 'S'l, Timo , 0 <i-G seconds,
, Throwln'g tho 'j avolln : First, Stlnch'flold , '8 8j second, Johnson , '34; third ,
Ivorson , '84, Distance, 100 foot O
inchoH.
\.
5 The summary for tho Soph-Frosh
> moeti
. •
• '1 , lO0.yimlidnBh t , ,'Won by Kimbnll ,
\'U\ second, Road , '84; Utfrd ,, Buy,'ntelclj.-'--.- Tlmcy 11 aoaon th, ¦ > ' , > \.
1

jC "

One mile run : Won by Eisenfeld,
'35 ; second, Bevin, '34; third, Hunt,
'34. Time, 5 minutes _ 1-5 seconds.
Throwing the discus: Won by Iverson, '34; second, Rhoades, '35; third,
Read , '34. Distance, 109 feet.
Running broad jump : Won by 'Kimball , '34; second, Brittingham,' '35;
third , Read, '34. Distance, 18 feet
10 ^ inches.
Event for upperclassmen : 600
yards run: Won by Christie, '32; second , Caddoo , '32; third, Rosenberg,
'33. Time, 1 minute 22 3-5 seconds.
Quarter mile run : Won -by Hunt ,
'34 ; second , Bevin, '34; third, Eisenfeld , '35. Time, 55 1-5 seconds.
120 yard low hurdles: Won by Kimball , '34; second , Read, '34; third,
Brittingham, '35. Time, 14 '4-5 seconds.
Running high jump: "Won by Read,
'34 ; second , tie among Kimball, '34,
and Brittingham,"35. Height, 5 feet
5 Vs.¦inches.
Event for upperclassmen. Javelin
throw, handicap :' " Won by Johnson ,
'34 ; (35 feet) ; second,'Helie, '33 ( '40
feet) ; third , StWhfield (Scratch).
Distance, 173 feet 6 inches.
Half mile sun : Won by, Eisenfeld,
'35 ; second, Hunt, '34 ; third, Ross,
'35. Time,'2 minutes 10,2-5 seconds.
Putting 12 'pound shot: Won by
Johnson , '34; second, Brittingham,
'35; third, Rhoades, '35. Distance.
41 feet 8 inches. , ' Fole vault : Won >by Kimball, '34;
second, Lowell, '35;' third; Turn er,
'35. Height, 9 feet:-. .
Event for upperclassmen. ' 10O
yards dash : Won by Flaherty, '33 ;
second, Christie, '32; third,,Helie, '33.
Time, 10 4-5 seconds.' "
-- , -
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"I've tried all cigarettes and there 's none ^^

. SO good as LUCKIES. And incidentally I' m
:_ -_.. _,L._.:»^ «<
__—£..I
-.:_~-„4.4-m , I1 U».._
have
careful in my
choice of cigarettes.
. to be because of my throat. Pllt me down
¦
_
¦i ij '-l/a/
t
i
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as one who always reaches for a
find a CelloIt's a real delight to
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opens without
wrapper.that
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smoker of lu cky strike
cigarettes for 2 years. ws
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DAVAN AND PEABODY.
\\_uiitinueu . iirum :_ itige ; J. /

type of football and this Colby club
looks like a good one to. administer
that poison.
The summary :
Colby (32)
(6) Bowdoin
Hersey, L6cke,; le.
L
re, Barton, McKenney
Dexter, Allen, lt
rt. Kimball, Gould, Loring
'.
Stiegler, Putnam, Mills, lg
rg, Olson, Pickard
Draper, Clement, O'Donnell , c
c, Torrey
Webster, Hucke, Ackley, rg
lg, Biladeau, Cramer, Archibald
Crnbtrfee, Foster, rt, It, Hay,, D'Arcy
Wilson , Malcolm, Davidson , re
2'
Lr_._ le," Larsen, Miller
Johnstone , Alden , qb.- 2
L.V
1 qb , Reid, Ricker
Davan , Foley, Slocum,Jhb
-Jrhb, Briggs, Ricker
Peabody, Perkins, rhb, • :<lhb , Gatchell
Violette, Haight,""fb JJ -1
^__ 1'_
fb , BroWn ,. Richardson
Score by periods:'/ '
'_ 12 ' 0 20 0—32
Colby
:__ 0 6 0 0 — 6
Bowdoin ,—
Touchdown , Davan 3, Peabody 2 ,
Gntch ell. Points . a fter touchdown,
Crabtreo 2, (placement). Referee ,
Jack Mebonough,, Maine. .Umpire, WS. Cannell, Tufts. Head linesman ,
Jack Mahan, Springfield. Field judge ,
Jack Nelson, Springfield. Time, four
fifteen minute periods.
>•

SIDELI GHTS
Did you hear thnt now Colby Band ,
Saturday? Thoy certainly deserve
credit for tho splendid impression
made down at Brunswick nnd Colby
at last has a band of which it may be
proud. Incidentally Mr. Thomas , tho
now and successful band director , is a
Bowdoin alumnus nnd his idea of having tho Colby band play tho "Bowdoin
Bonta" in front of tho Black and
W h ite st and s j ust befor e tho k ickoiT
was nove l and set a prece d ent worth
following.
For a stntq series gnmo nnd a gamo
thnt wa s mar k ed by vicious , hard
f ootball nnd some serious injuries',
thoro was a ' noticeable 'evidence of
that spirit of ' - good ,-' sportsmanship
often lacking. Wlion Barton , scrappy
Boar end , ha d to bo insisted from tho
field , both stands joihod in applause.
Likewise when "Jim" Ponbody loft
tho gnmo after ban gin g throu gh tho
Bowdoin lino nil aftern oon , the opposin g stands joined with ours in giving
tho former M. ,0, I. flash his well
merited ovation.- • - '
!,
Our slal. slouth ]ins jiisfc ( _ound out

why Faddy Dnvnii" rind ' Jim 'Ponbody
work ho, smoothly together j ami nld
onoK othov 'in reeling off' .those lon g
runs. ,, It scorns thnt this pair nls6
"works together off tho gridiron—flUna^
Ing dishes around \n the ,poke hound,
Probably it* is ' a familiar occurahep
for Fnddy to deftly toss a coupl o of
Houlton potatoes toward Ponbody ot
vice voi'Bn.< H _Iwb tho harmony out
thifro on lho'flM" ' •
,
Colby lookodMllto a veteran outfit
Saturday, 'yot iti .tho Starting vllhoup
thoro wove but throQ toon thai, attatctf
-Bowdoin' lnfltyofcr,
tlio fi'flo»8 .ngninst
¦
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which includes the use off modern Ultra MM*;
§
llill ^^iil^^^^^ '
Violet Rays-the process that expels
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• And
„ .<i MoiSture-Proof
fcropnc
m/i.'_ ii» PmnfrcHnnh-no
Cellophane Keeps

that ^Toasted" ! Flavor Ever Fres h

I
TUNE IN—The LuchyStrilic Dance Orchestra , every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday evening over N. B.C. -networks.
a

'

Captain Mo Johnstone, Bill Crabtr.ee
and Bishop ¦ Davan were the trio.
There were two other lettermen in the
lineup however in tho persons (of
"Buffalo " Bill Dexter, -who starred
two years ago, and tho blonde Adonis ,
Roger Draper. By tho way, did yjou
see Roger kick off? Almost into tlio
end zone traveled every kick.
' Coach Roundy must havo boon
rnthor pleased with tho hard tackling
of tho Mulos, In the pre-series gniries
that wns ono noticnblo weakness \o£
tho Blue and Gray, but that weakness
was ' certainly remedied Saturday, If
you have tho lonst doubt nsk Messrs.
Rickor and Gatchell, In fact nny j of
thoso Bowdoin backs, w o t h ink , wotdd
agree.
•
i
Did you notice tho third touchdown , tho first of tho throe scored in
tlio second half? Ponbody took tlio
loathor , fo ll owe d Cap ta in Mo throu gh
a hu ge hole in the right side of tho
lino , then cut back to tho loft , mousing, tho lino unmolested. Tho hondllnosman later told Coach Roundy
that no Bowdoin man camo within
five ynrdo of even touching our Spud
on the piny, Which speaks volumes
of tlio Miporbnoss of our interference.
Hero , too , the Mules showed groat improvement over previous performnncoB. When Paddy Dnvnn senmporod down tho fiel d for his 00 yard
touchdown run tho Colby interference showed up especially well. Just
,do it noxt week Mulos,' only just twice
ns hard.. .< , it,wlll hnvo to bo, Bowdoin did n crumpling up net after the
first few touchdowns but you can hot
your best crib notoa that no team
Irom dear ( old' Maino ' is going " to
"
"
iorum plo for a «lnglo minute noxt Saturday, . . unless of course tlio Mulo
forward wnll applies enou gh pressure ,
which io not entirely impossible.

,

,

T\io AmorLam 'I'oljaccQ Co.

the plot thickens
MULES & POLAR BEARS: The
Mules had scored two touchdowns before a native Mississippian could say
"Lynch him ," and when the slaughter
was over, the score read, Colby 32,
Bowdoin G. Conch Bonndy had tho
team working- to perfection ; the lino
did its job both defensively and offensively, and allowed Colby's star
backfield to play its best brand of
footb all. Paddy Davan and Jim Peabody were tho outstanding stars, and
showed thoir worth by scoring five
times j although every man played his
position well, Maino and Bates may
well cast apprehensive glances at the
Rotmdymon , tho dark horse in the
present series.
THE STEIN SONGSTERS) It's an
old tradition that after the Mg rally
tho team gets on Colby Night, tho y
usually go out tho noxfc day and mop
up tlio opposition. "" , This Friday is
Colby Day, with its songs and cheers ,
radio broadcasting, speeches, acts ,
an d i'ofroshmoiits, and Saturday the
high ly touted U, of Maine grkldors,
nf lor boating Batos 0 to Q , nro duo to
stop on Seaverns Field and take, n
licking. Tho team of Mulos 1ms boon
working hard this week, and , minus
nny over-confidence , will enter the
scrap ns undoniogs. They 'll have to
fight twice ns, .hnr d asY'lnstY. wo ' olc to
pull out a win—but thoy , canYdo it!
So drag out your ol' raccoons, gnngj,
yell your lungs out at tho rally nnd
gamo, an d prepare for .Watervillo 's
fir st big time rCootbnll gnmo thia season In cold Novombor - wonthoi. Believe you mo, tlioro -is iio^-ronson why
wo can 't have n Arm grip on the State
Championship ; by Saturday . night,

WhiU-ho, gang;I ,Y tot'sYgo 11 ,
SIDELIGHTSi; Bob: McGregor 's .. Kj
D, R. boccoj' i)I«yors; wi!i !pl«y,thd |iick
of tho collogo in ' a j oh^vityiBamo No;
vomhor 7, bofwoon^tno)linjy pBYof ' tho
Wafcoi'vlHo-Wlimlow, Bnmb^j ,;;;-:,:,L jTlio
PvobIi, minus six rbgHliirB^playodif ti
whale of ft gamo (igflliist'Cobumi 'f on^
' v:'Y- > !-Y':? :t77 t"f7:7
. ,"

Almost tho entire Colby aqund myw
soiwico for nt loasl a fow plnys, Give1
thorn credit, those subs. Ono senior,
after living on tho bonoh for tluj oo
yonra, got In Jor just 'n fow plnyw/yol
'considered this quite omplo reward
-o» {jovmtlosB, hours of hard work "with
' , j,t'j
no rippnront 'xWnrd,
" '

Tear off the other half. Simple.
ulckVour
__f^^l^l^^ w '*''
- 2iP 5 that's all. Unique! Wr apped In dustW
^M
I
I ^W Q
proof , moiseure-proof, germ-proo. Cellophane.
SffiiiHg? mot8err
Humidor
LadieS
Clea n.proteeted/neat/FRESHl-whateoulclbemore
B.UCKIES' improved
^^^^^^
^
package
" thare
^^^^liii^iM
^tKe LUGIIZY TAB
"'^^l^^i^slf! «=-SO e«sy to open!
Y
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urod by the miraculous tackle by Fuller in the last period. With a strained
back, Puller dashed 70 yards to finally tacklo a - Coburn back, and was injured on tho play, . . Enthusiasm
among the freshmen for the track
moots is running high, but there arc
no. outstanding stars, and Coach Ryan
will havo to work hard to , got thorn in
shape for competition. . . Thoro has
been much talk about combining
mon 's and women's Colby Night, but
real action seems-to bo lacking.
Can it be possible that the Student
Councils aro evading the issue bocauso
of .npticoY from the /.'higher-ups?'! . . .
Wh at ) is this I hoar about doing away
wit h int or ;frat soccer . and substituting tag . football? . . I f you want to
piny football , why not go out for the
tonm ? CoacJvRoundy can use you. ...
And if you delist like soccor, at least
pick n manly, l'oeognizod . sport, . . .
but tag f ootball ! Tsk, tslc. . . Watch
that hay around the field go up after
wo lick . Maine! , . This department
claims that th e ch eer loaders ought
to be picked by tho athletic dopnrtnion fc...f or, their ability, nnd ,not by frnt
politics. . . :
¦" ' AXONG COLLEGE AVENUE.
, (Your Wed. Kite , Scandal Shoot.)
RUMOR HA.S IT <by ona with Rumortii 'm ) i _ lmt Chot Clnrk and Peggy
hnyo Ygono nlifl'tt; Cliofc' s now Miss
SupproHRo do Ziro is pretty Barbara
Worlcs. ¦', , That' tho Cplby-band , sur^
piisod 'Ovoryono by their showing at
tli df.JBowdoiii i g'lme—but watch them
iivth o Maino arid Bates en counters. .
Tlia bj piiainpllii , the '.ipnocont . fr o sh ,
thinks tho 7l;oiu Boii gstor's; quarterbuelc bni'kH .liia Bignivls^thvu* a moBivl i l i o n o . , , ; That tlio miracl e in tho
present ngo; is tlVo:wa y Stbvo ' Brodlo's
Ford goes ; ]iiiieps'^'i}d.-»^
Holon of Troy/ !I. mo!iii;|^Aivii}tbrdnni\Y- ,
Tluit a certain .futiiv o^BUvmow misslonnvy hns liov ght . a.pair ,ijf innii-liblo
covers Cor onr mu /l'Hw,.Y;;.Tlmt 'A; W,
Paliiior , tlio Colby olll.inl 'in tUo YnioArmy gnmo , gave tho collbgo ' a lot o;f
imlillcity.:;.; ,• That ono little girl Yvyas
'
f iulto put but -QoiuisoYoi! \yhnt; I -wbtp
nb dtil; ,l)oi',;liiBt wobk,Y v > you oughtjtq

s

. .",-

take it all in fun. But ¦;we call a
spade, a dirty, rotten spade—-no prudishness, no repression in our makeup. . . Are my ears -red?.- . . That
Rudy Vnllee has refused to play Boston with tho "Scandals"—that's what
college men plus grapefruit can do
That Art Stewart had threatened to
wear a slave bracelet around school. .
that he won 't. .;. That . college girls
and chorus girls are almost alike, except that the former get their
educa¦
tion by degrees and the latter by
stages. . - , ' .That . the best things in
this column are the periods, hut you
should see us dash on? semi-colons. . .
Thnt was no oboo , that was my flfe . .
That Doc Lagorson wants to, remind
ovoryono that it' only takes twoY . .
That All-Maine Amidon has almost
worn out his girl's picture. . . That
last year Roberts Hall had its saxophone player ; this year Hodrrinh has
the doubtful 'distinction of housing
that inevitable drudge on! humanity.
(Quick Henry, th e Flit 1) ;
BALLYHOOt Tho other night nt
the meeting of thia '.'Ohi Ome g a , sorority, Phyllis Hamlin spoke up and said
she wanted to give her aunt a birthday present. "Why don 't you givo
her a book? " suggested Virginia
Ilnlght. .Whereupon , the Misses Donnoil , Henderson , Campbell , Fuller ,
Thompson , Hi lton^ and Lewis rose in
a body and shouted , "She's got n
booic'i" '" .;;¦" '777 - ' ., ' i v '.!¦ '
^Ah , Those Bri ght Collogo Years ! :
INTIMATE FRAT LIFE. The fact ,
that the Doko B ftvod thq ir cook is not
news , !but that Shbrty McCoy bodily
throw him out—that's liows I
DUCKY 1WUCKY Malcolm worries
so oyear those bxaiiis 1 we're having, ho .
saysYthat ;AiiBtlnB lire; using i tho'ringB
undoir ¦hiB oyos fov racotracka. vWhawim i ' i^y i^y - ^yy - y y y ' ^y ¦¦ ¦:¦' ,
THE CINEM^i; AtYtho Hftinbs;;
Wodij bsdh yYnnil^Tliiiradfty, '.'Tho .Com-;'
mon Li»v" witJi . Ooiihlo BomiottTY>A
iii(irnV picturb ;fbr ; Bi^i.ilo:rba<lors.;FrlX
day; and ' SnUird«y, 7r *fS _Jivit pf ;Nptrb
i
^
^ ''
Damia "—iv .tHlwtQYVp Ubbknb
: ttiidY^
gronb ,fpotbftll ;^otiuvoyY^^7";iiS^
YY ,Y7Y;(Gqntinuod-on 'p hgb ;'^^

COLBY SORORITIES
ANNOUNCE PLEDGES

Virginia; Parsons, '33, New York

¦ ¦
City. ¦) ¦

Euth Fallen, '33, North Amity.
Margaret Henderson, '34, "Waterville .
Delta Delta Delta.

Beulah E. Bennett, '35,. Lan caster;
New Women Affiliate With N. H.
Elinor M. Chick, '55, Westbrook. National Organizations
Kathryn K. Davis, '35, Vaneeboro.
Emily M. Duerr , . '35, Waterville:
Sigma Kappa.
Margaret E. Duenr , '35, Waterville.
'
Muriel Durfee Bailie, . '36V Port
Kathryn A, Herrick, '35, Be-thel.
Chester, N.. . Y.
Alcadia R. Ingra_iam, '36, ThornWaterville.
Hope Bunker, '35,
dike.
Katherine King, '35, Augusta.
Florence M.- Jewell, '35, Boston ,
Elizabeth Sawyer Mann, '35, Calais.
Mass.
YElsie M. Maunder, '35, YWaldoboro .
Margaret Jordan , '35, Cape Eliza'
• ' ¦ Mary Matilda Small, ^35, Somer- beth.
ville.
-.- '¦-. Kuth B. Kelley, '35, New Hampton ,
Evelyn Archer Taylor, '35, SkowN-; H.-, . ..
hegan.
Annette M. Martel, '36, Salem,
Grace Harthorn Wheeler, '35, WaMass..-;
'
,
.
.
teryilie.
:
.
.
Briley M. Thomas, '35, Waterville.
Harriet Krais Porter,: '35, Lowell,
Madeline E. Nelson , '35, Palermo.
. /:
Mass. '
Ruth H. Thorne, '35,, North Anson.
Louise S. Williams, '34, Dover, N.
Dorothy E. Washburn , '35, Westn.
brook,
Chi Omega.
Mary ' 3_. Kelly, '32, Tarrytown, N.
Doris E. Campbell , '33, Washburn.
Y.
Rachel Carroll, '35, Southeast HarAlpha Delta Pi.
borBarbara.
M. Gauthier,' '35, WalIsabel Jane Dillon , '35, Brownville
tham, Mass.
Junction.
Gertrude E. Houghton ,. '35, HudDorothy F. Herd, '35, Waterville.
son , Mass.
Anne Duoba , '34, Brockton , Mass.
Barbara 0. Howard, '35, Winthrop.
Ruth C. Keller, '35, Augusta.'
Avis E. Merritt, '34, Presque Isle.
Thelma A. Richards, '35, WaterElizabeth E. "White, '35, A-gusta.
ville.
June
L. Wight, '35, Washburn.
"Wilma Stanley, '35, Manset.
Hilda T. Wood , '35, Water-ville.
New
Swallow,
'35,
Virginia M.
Dorothy Dingwall, '33,: Presque
York, N. Y.
Anna C. Trimble, '35, Milltown, N. Isle.
Phi Mu.
B.
Beth Page Pendleton , f35 , WaterCleo G. Tuttle, '34, Linneus.
Euth E. White, '34, Fort Fairfield. ville.
Portia Murdock Pendleton , '35,
' Alice P. Morse, '33, Haverhill,
Waterville.
Mass. '
Margaret B. Eayrmond, '34, RobinLouise Hinckley, Waterville, special
son.
student.
Dorothy A. Hawkes, '34, Windham.
Y, Dorothy D. Wheeler, J35, WaterAlpha Sigma Delta. .
vill«.
Margaret
Adams, '32, Clinton.
Euth Wheelei, '35, Oakland.
Rita C. Carey, '35, Waterville.
Reba 33. Jose, '35, Saco.
Elizabeth A. Shaw, -5 , Perry.
Laura M. Tolman , '35, Schenectady, N. Y.
Elizabeth E. Lavallee, '35, "Winoski ,
Charlotte J. Bates, '35, Calais.
Helen F.; Bell, '35, CaribouEdna T. Bailey, 335, Steep Tails.
- / '35, 'FoTt . . Fair.
Georgde . D.>Everett,
¦
field.7:: ¦'¦ ' ',;
Bertha M. Cram, '35, Winthrop.
Evelyn L. Fuller, '35, Norridge-

wock,

Elizabeth M. Franklin , '35, Srattleboro, Vt.
Evelyn M. Wyman , '36, Wa-terville.

©veff «®af:s
Inpect the expert tailoring of
these coa'ts . . . examine Ihe exquisite materials and their smart
colorings . . , nole the excellent
linings. Here is Clothing Value
lhat you will find at PENNEY'S '
ntid nowhere else.

J. C. PENN EY CO.

INCORPORATED
46-48 Main Street
WATERVILLE
MAINE
FULL COURSE DINNER 40 CENTS
SPECIAL SUPPER 3B CENTS
Private Bootlii for Portiei

Yoen g' ft Restaurant
Haines Theatre
Barber Shop.

.0. A, Mntliiou , Prop,
181A Main Street
Wntorvillo , Mo.
FILMS AND DEVELOPING
Op_i, Post Office ,
Watorvlllo, Mo.

CARLETON P. COOK
YHond qua. torn for

THE PLOT THICKENS. .
(Continued from page 2)
SHARPS AND FLATS: Goody,
goody, all the hullabaloo can now subside for we 've finally had a gym
dance. Everyone of the large attendance had a great time , and everything went along so smoothly that no
one can have any possible objection to
making this a weekly affair. Here aro
some notes taken down during the
progress of the dnace:
Johnny Holden (with the striped
shirt) guiding winsome Anno Macombor around. , . Irv Malsch dancing in tho corner over there with
Phyllis I-Iamlin. . .' look at them step.
¦ . . Kingsley and Dot Blanchard
must have phfftt , for thoro she is in
the arms of Packard. . . Alvin Voso
remembers Kazoo , and is afraid to
take Margaret Hondorson homo. . . .
Big Jim . Itoed andYBlma Groen dancing to "Love Letters in the Sand".—and if you must ha"ve a pun: Teed is
greening for his olma mammy. . . ,
Bill Logan and a bunch of Phi Delts
surrounding protty Miss Perkins—
what big oyes you have , Fran, , . Bill
Caddoo, the boat dancer, piloting
Martha Johnston places. . . Tommy
Rowell and Winthrop Clement doing
the "400". . . S ybil Wolman and
Fred Schroibor waltzing to "Kiss Mo
Goodnight, But Not Good-bye " . Sybil is a bit of ' nil right. , . ' , Just m y
luck to havo Loin Dean , Bett y D y son ',
and Barbara Lewis dated up fivo
dances ahead. . /Jack Poulin and
Tina Thompson out of stop again ; I
bet thoy can 't ovon hoar tho music . ,
tho y ain 't no good to bo gotten out ol
that, , . But as I said , Life is just n
bowl of chorrioH—and don 't look for
tho whipped cream.
CONTRIBUTIONS of interesting
or humorous items in the above vein
will bo gratofull y received • at Box
003, Watorvlllo, by
THAT OLD MAsESTRO OF THE
QUIP AND THE JEST
THE PLOTTER.

Gallert Shoe Store
61 Mnln Street
—LOTUS

¦','
/ SHEAFFERS LIFE TIME
'FOUNTAIN PENS & PENCILS
Strictly Guaranteed
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ROSTDNIANv i
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!
Also the famous . '
SELZ 0 nnd FRIENDLY' B

SEAL LOOSE LEAF
¦COLBY
¦ ¦

BOOKS nnd STATIONERY nnd
1
FINE ART GOODS

'¦

PICTURE FRAMING—A Spoolnlty
¦¦.'' . . Oor. Mnlii and Tomplo dtvoota

Tuef s tctlkStra ight f romthe Shoulder

vt'. yY
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JI JIt ConBctloneers
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WHAT you want in a cigarette is taste. You want ¦ TJ ICK UP a package. Note its clean appearance ... free
;¦
•
JL- from heavy inks; It's moisture-proof, too. ;
mildness ... smoothness . .. and satisfy ing.pleasure
' And ,three jbi g factories at Richmond, Durham and San
when you smoke.
. Francisco—operating under the jstrictest sanitary standards . '
All ri ght then . . . get this straight.
-:.:.•¦¦'¦, .:¦ — rush ; them fresh to you.
• ¦' " ' •¦• •¦;•¦
• • •
..'- - '¦
¦
'
'
yes, and a ^i^^^^
' " n^A
CHESTERFIELD, pays
,. - to
SHSSii^i_ii_i
' _ ¦_* >_,;''£
#« be
„™Y/ ni_
*_ good.
¦ . top.prices...
5:J^^^m_B_a____^_
Good...
ve got
Be-—.
'¦£
• ¦'*¦ ,,
s£K_^_WMMln
¦¦_ ' , tbey
_ -" k„a ", ¦¦ "
Imj
^fflH
j
_t
"
premium
for
the
ripest,
mellowest,
sweetest„_
"_
_^lili
^_^|_^_
'
mos
imp
f^^^
¦
re made. :that .way. And
- i^|Hi_P^^^^^iiil^__ i^'- cause they'
as ing 1ea 1a grow .
ortant .'of all -. ... you can. {' .• '„.t
Ili SiP^fi^^^^^Hi^S
Thecuringand conditioiung is donebyspecial- ^B^i^^p^M B H ' taste this ;goodness ' /» the cigarette.
p
ists . .. men carefully trained in handling these
can tell it in the .smoke.
^«^Bl i^^PMI | YouI*t*«»
. . .
agat«tt
Mister! Try Chesterfield. .
Light ¦up,
|^i^Pi |w^ii__fiili^_ 8
BLEM3ING, also, Chesterfields are different , lp:::ii xil|l ^|_®li i__^^ ' ¦'¦¦
1.
, .
...
IN
do its own talking,
'
. . . Instead of merely mixing the tobaccos
^
^
^ «BB|^ 1
together .. . we cross-blend them. It's like male- ^R:iiliii ;llli:S7li^^^pW You'll get |the -whole thrilling story,
ing a new and better-tasting kind of tobacco. ^iB;i;|| lil^i^i^_i__ _H_-l in just two words . . ."They Satisfy "!
That's how we get that Chesterfield f lavor.Milder
:
. ,7
"
. . . and a more pleasing .-.roma.
f *- * ' / "
_> / ' /TV
<TM? • / 0
"
-+ +/
Cigarette paper? Only the purest that's made . _V£?4_ I &&£.
'—
&€i£Cb
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is good enough for Chesterfield.
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"SAY IT WITH J FLOWERS ^ '
¦

'::; ¦¦. Guns and Ammunition

WHEN YOU THINE OF IJLOWERS THINK OF

DAKIN'S
SPORTING
GOODS CO.
'¦ ¦ '
'
' '
¦

¦
. Mifch pU's •;" " .

.

WHEN YOU THINK OF MITCHELL THINK OF

Flowers

We are always at your service .

.

"
' . ' .7 '• ¦ ¦
. ' .' .

", ' ,

Have Your Photo graph Made Now
¦

..

.

..

'
-

'

Just call nnd see our now stylos for Colby Students . ¦
Our Prices arc morc| than reasonable , ','
;•

WADDIN GTON STUDIO
1

176 MAIN STEEET
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BARBER SHOP and BEAUTY PARLOR
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Telephone 467

I

'

'. V^OK COLLEGE MEN AND WOMEN ' , ' .Y Y

'
I ' 111 Main Street

. (Over Hager 's)

'¦'

Telephone 1069

, .

WATERyiLLE

' .". '.'¦ ' .m ' .¦I '.r.'.'A'St^wliye store you will find ,. ' , ', '"' ¦' " ;; ' '. ' , ¦',
¦
P. T. SUPPLIES, GTM SHOES, TENNIS SHOES, ' , .' ." y ' >^X:i:-ry {STETSC ^N HATS
:- :!'^
¦
;
. ATHLETIC SOCKS
,7 , ,'
:; .r:.;:^^ ICNIT ^EX,TOP\<:0ATS ' ¦¦ ' ':,.^-'Y - .
7
^
. Wo Carry a Complete Line of > . .
,:
.;
. .;. .
"" '' ¦ ¦ ¦!- : '' ; ' ::aAXQN; 'Wi__4VE „StJ ^
MEN'S nnd W0,MEN!S DRESS or SPORT SHOES;' ' : "¦ ¦
!
'
;r>: .;:; t ^RQV ^7aiid ;¦ hath awa y -shirts - -i i
VISIT OUR NEW STORE
:7;BRAEB ^JRN UNIVjEksiTV CLOTHES 5
STERN'S DEPARTMENT STORES
' -ivCiJ Rt iS^-SHOES
' '
'
^.^ ¦ ¦) - : ¦
¦. i y .:Zr : - -w . ^V^^.
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